
 

 

Faith at Home Corner - For the week of June 26th, 2022 

by Rev. Steve Andrews Jr. 
 

Weekly Tip for Worshipping with Your Children:  Worshipping with children is not easy, but it 
is necessary and worthwhile!  Even from the time of birth, children learn the most by observing what their 
parents do.  We are here to help.  This week’s tip is for: Parents with Young Children! 
 

Should I punish my child for misbehaving in church? Avoid punishment or reward if possible.  
Calmly talk with children and redirect their behavior by explaining the standards you have set.  This 
may take consistency and patience.  Happy noise made by an infant or toddler is not bad behavior...it’s 
another kind of praise and we are certain God loves it!  And yes, crying by an infant or toddler 
happens, too! 
 

Outreach Made Simply Practical!  Live your normal, everyday lives with Gospel intentionality!  
 

Volunteer to Coach – Sports today are a major idol in our culture.  Adults want to relive their glory 
days vicariously through their children.  Kids are so busy they can hardly take a breath, let alone go to 
church.  Priorities are out of control.  But, it doesn’t all have to be negative.  Get involved!  Be a mentor 
and a role model to the children in our community, but also to their families as you get to know them! 
 

Weekly Worship Helps for the Home:  How do we go about doing devotions together as a family?  
How do we teach our children about their Lord and Savior?  Here are some simple ways to do just that, to 
make Christ the center of your family and to be in His Word daily. This guide is designed to help your family 
read through the Scriptures together in three years and to cover the Small Catechism in just one year!   
    

You can certainly do this however you would like.  In my home, we read a chapter of the Bible together after 
dinner each night, followed by reciting the three chief parts of the Catechism (Ten Commandments, Apostle’s 
Creed, and the Lord’s Prayer) and then we sing a hymn.  There are any number of ways to talk about God in 
your home! 
 

-Pray together! This week’s Prayer List:  http://www.gracefaithlove.org/newsletter 
 

-Daily Scripture Readings: Let’s read 1 Chronicles 8-14!  Feel free to ask your pastor any questions you 
have!  To learn more about these chapters: https://anchor.fm/rev-steve-andrews-jr 

 

-Memory verse: Luke 10:2– “And He said to them, “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are 
few. Therefore pray earnestly to the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into His harvest.” 

 

-Hymn: Jesus has Come and Brings Pleasure Eternal  LSB 533, also in Lutheran Service Builder    
  

-Psalm: 135 
 

-Small Catechism (2017): Read together the section on the Office of the Keys, on pg. 27. Digging Deeper 
with the Explanation – The Lord’s Prayer, The Conclusion, pg. 279-280. 

 

-Devotions resources: grab a copy of Portals of Prayer at church or subscribe to daily email devotions 
from www.lhm.org, www.lutheranchurchcharities.org, or https://media.higherthings.org/reflections/. 

 
 

Feel free to share with family and friends, neighbors and coworkers, anyone you’d like!  

http://www.gracefaithlove.org/newsletter
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 God Time at Home  
Select questions and adapt for your family.  

 
FOR STARTERS: Discuss what family members are looking forward to most this summer. Ask, “How busy do 
you think you will be? Not much? Some? Very busy? Will you be too busy to spend a few minutes everyday 
listening to God?” Then say, “The reason we often don’t spend time reading the Bible and praying is not 
because we’re too busy, but because we don’t make it important enough.”  
 
READ THE BIBLE: 1 Kings 3:4-28  
 
KEY VERSE: 1 Kings 3:9, “Give Your servant therefore an understanding mind to govern your people, that I 
may discern between good and evil, for who is able to govern this Your great people?”  
 
TALK ABOUT IT: In a dream, God offered King Solomon any gift that he could’ve wanted. If God made you the 
same offer, to give you anything, what would you ask for?  What did Solomon ask God for? (1 Kings 3:9. 
Solomon asked God for a mind of wisdom, so that he could judge and care for God’s people and tell the 
difference between good and evil.) What did the Lord give Solomon in addition to wisdom and understanding? 
(1 Kings 3:13. God gave Solomon riches and honor so that no other king would be like him.) What would God 
give Solomon if he obeyed God’s laws and commands as David did? (1 Kings 3:14. A long life.) Why do you 
think God wanted Solomon to be greater than any other king? (Perhaps to show God blesses those who want 
to honor Him, or that others would wonder what made Solomon so successful.) How did Solomon show his 
wisdom in judging the two women who claimed to be the baby’s mother? (1 Kings 3:16-28. Solomon knew that 
a mother would not want her baby to die, so he did a test to see their reactions, to see which one really loved 
the child.) Why did the people respect Solomon for his decision in determining which woman was the baby’s 
real mother? (1 Kings 3:28. They saw Solomon possessed wisdom from God to do what was right.)  What 
things should we ask from God to be like Solomon and know the difference between good and evil?  

 
PRAYER: Thank God that He loves us so much that He wants to talk to us. Thank God that His Word is his 
voice and will give us direction as well as understanding. Thank God for the Bible and for giving us direct 
access to Him through prayer. 
 

Family Time Option  

One day this week, try…  
 
Take a calendar and plan time that you will get together as a family and talk about family devotions and how 
each one is doing in their personal goals for listening to God, spending time in the Bible and in prayer 
everyday. 


